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EARLY CAREER OF FRED DOUGLASS,

ORATOR AND REFORMER.

Vast Chance In Public Sentiment In Fifty
Tears Born a Slave, He Became a Pi- -

oneer Abolitionist Publishes The orth
Star His Private Life.

Special Correspondence.
ROCHESTER, Nov. 19. There is nothing

that more accurately shows tho vast
change that has taken placo in the senti
ments of tho American people and the in
Ktitutions of tho American republic during
tho past hall century man me manner in
which Fred Douglass was received here
Fomething like 50 years ago and the man- -

Brown Osawatomie.
at

to see of

of

Gcrrit

uer in which he is received whenever he
( that quite would

comes here now. Then there were those , be heard from somewhere later. Well, sure
who treated him with contumely. Now ho enough, he was, as all the world knows,
Js a guest by everybody. I for in a fortnight or two tho news the

His first appearance here was as aspeak--J Harper's raid was sent over the
rrintbe old Bethel church that used to j A few days after that it becamo
stand on Washington near the ca- - j unsufe for Douglass to in tho Unit-na- l,

but has long ago disappeared. His j ed and ho was got tho
efforts as a speaker were religious, j agara river to Clifton, Canada. There he

After his escape from slavery ho went to staid for some weeks till enough money
Providence or some other New England could be raised to get him to England,
town, and there he became conspicuous as j There he until the excitement
an Rochester was at that timo j over his supposed implication in John
headquarters of almost all tho current j Brown's conspiracy blew over. I have
isms and movements for A Koch- - ( never known just how much Douglass
rstcr abolitionist went to Providence ' knew the Harper's raid, but I
heard of the unusual eloquence displayed
nightly at the revival meetings that wcro
then shaking that New England city by
nn tlavo named Frederick Doug-
lass. The visitor wont to hear tho negro
Fpcaker and was completely carried away.
Tho result w3 that shortl y after Douglass
received an invitation to visit Rochester
under tho auspices of the local circle of ab-

olitionists. It was believed that ho could
speak as well upon tho abolition question
as ho could upon religious matters. The
experiment fully justified the expectation,
There are only a fewyet alive in this town
who remember the address ho delivered at
that time. Miss Maria G. Porter, a tiny
old lady, with white hair and n
long memory, is one. She sat tho par-

lor of her horo today and told mo
about it.

His First Appearance In
"I can't givo you all the details," she

said, "and I'm a littlo weak as to dates,
hut there wcro
posters over
town ahead of tho
meeting, and tho
old Bethel was
crowded. All tho
stanch abolition
families woro
there, headed by
Tacoh and Amv

vVK&iPost. You know,
'us A mv Tinrvirmi frim.

ft-- bi lU'li ous nftftrward
. MHSv'A VV through her devo

" ' . V' U tion to the lu
tion cause. There

rnED Douglass. were quite enough i

nbolitionists and those who went out j

curiosity to fill the old Bethel to the door.
I was present, and I shall never forget how j

tho audience was stirred by Fred Doug
Jass' story his as a slave and of
his escape from bondago. Every one was
nffected. The women cried somo of them
i and tho men wcro much excited. There
wero thoso among tho curious who at-
tempted

i

to 5coff and make but
tho hentiment was too strong in tho
Fpeaker's favor, and they wero obliged to
keep still or Icavo. The abolition feeling
Jiere was greatly furthered by first
meeting, and when Douglass camo back j

Jater to stay and his paper, Tho
Korth Star, ho found a much larger per- -

of among tho popula-
tion than when he told his story in thu old
bethel."

It was between tho time of this Bethel
speech and tho issuing of tho first number
of Tho North Star that Douglass mado his
first visit to England and Ireland. It was
Iherethatho met Julia Griffith, tho rich
young English woman who came back to
America with him and much
her timo and to helping him. I To

brought Tith him a violin, bought in Dub-
lin, which ho still possesses. Concerning
tho purchase of this violin Douglass after-
ward told J. K. Post of this city tho follow-
ing story:

An Aniazf 1 Son of Krin.
"I into a music store in Dublin

nnd asked to look at violins. The propri-
etor handed mo ono with seeming reluc-
tance. Ho appeared to bo afraid that I
would break it. His wholo attitude was
one of amazement. Ho had heard of

no doubt, but very likely I was tho
first ono ho had seen. I took tho
instrument from his hand and played tho

Rocky Roud to Dublin.' Ho was speech- -

Jess for a iHoment or two. Then ho ran to I

tho door connecting the shop with tho liv- - j

ing room and called to his wife. '

" 'Norah! Norah!' ho cried, 'coma hercl t

There's a hero playin tho fiddle. I

Como quick!'
"So Norah camo and stood bv her bus

band quite as as that individual
T hen I played 'The Irish Washerwoman ' '

nd they danced for me. Then I asked the
prico of tho violin, for I liked it. But tho
dealer Snatched It OUt Of HIV hand. '

i. It s not for sale, sorr. Money won't
buy i t.' Then hc turned to his wifo and ,

SJiid, 'Tho naygur plajcd on fiddle,
find wo il kape it.' j

J

"Ho sold mo another violin, though,
rcilly a much betterone, for half a crown, i

,

but I did not play upon this instrument.
I did not want him to conclude that ho
must keep it also becauso a 'naygur' had
played on it."

Mr. Douglass may not play tho violin
Tiow, but during those tim:s which he al
ways speaks of "as trying men's souls" his
violin was ono of his chief solaces. He
lias a grandson now, of whom ho is very
fond, to whom has descended the musical
faculty, and who has shown so much talent

'

ns a violinist that he is to be sent abroad
Sn order that his musiccl education mav
bo finished. j

The Xorth Star. j

thoso whose memory of Freder-
ick Douglass in Rochester leads him

to indulge in reminiscence is Wil-
liam Oliver, for years prominent in public
hffair hero. Olivirwns but a boy when

North Star was established and went
to work in the office as printer's devil and
rarner boy from tho verv first issue Afr- -
rrward hc the nrinter's trada nnd I

,i

J

becamo

witn wing ever saw.
wa.s in dripping perspiration and

cut breath, in to my ques- -

he J

" 21 ago today, I put
tip my pack, it stick, pus
tho stick my back for the
north star Then was and I was

that before freedom I
would killed for attempting it. Now I

free able do something tow..rd
bringing aboue the f
my Do you wouder I
dancing'

"Douglass was quite by
time, and and mannor were

I did not wonder had j

danced.

John of
"In those- old days the office- of The

North Star I used many men
whose names are now inscribed the
pages history by reason of their early

tho abolition move-
ment. There were Smith Wil-

liam Lloyd Garrison Wendell Phil-
lips and other les.er lights. Garrison and

ourselves likely Brown

honored of
Perry
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streot remain
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Phillips disagreed later years with
Douglass, but then they were amongshi3

' chnnMipct citrrtnrfm'c 1 nnrlmr mnn
I remomber very well,. and "who woro a
long beard and had piercing eyes, to
the office one day. His namo was

John Brown of Osawatomie. per-
sonality was very strongly impressed upon
me. Ho and Douglass had many long and
ciHTPf; r.iltR. nnil iinallv lrnwn nir.nv
Buddonly one morning. Two or three of
us who were in office (James Vick was
one it was while I was still an appren- -

tice and ho was foreman) agreed among

suppose he knew all about it. It was my
duty to act as messenger between Koch-est-

and Clifton while Douglass was at
the latter place. I carried lettera to him
and brought letters from him, and it was
I who carried tho money to him when it
was finally raised that enabled him to
cross the sea. During his absence Julia
Griffith and myself ran tho paper, tho
nntnn of whicli had been changed to Fred

'Douglass' Paper. When I saw Douglass
year nt tho World's fair, we talked all

j this over, and Douglass seemod to be in
tensely impressca oy tne enormous enanges
that had taken place since the days of the
old North Star, changes in tho bringing
about of which he certainly had a great
deal to do."

Doazlass and Ills Family.
It appears from what is said by thoso

who remember Douglass and his family in
the days beforo tho war that, although
they wero not received socially, excepting

j by tho Quakers and others who were ardent
j abolitionists, they were by thorn accorded

every courtesy that was extended to any i

THE

Face

white family. The first Mrs. Douglass manner was ardent, and
a full blooded negress. was not I ery day when the front door closed upon

her husband's intellectually by any j his retreating form girl's mother and
means, she not care to go with . brother rushed in to find out whether it
him to all tho places from which ho re- - was definitely sottled. Through the

invitations. He was personally very i tire winter and until late in the spring this
even among proslavery men. This went on, to the chagrin of the family, till

was largely due to his unvarying suavity ono day the vary eligible bachelor called to
his absolute mastery of himself. It t say goodby. Ho calmly announced to

is remembered with great unanimity by
all his old timo with whom
I havo talked that ho never his tem-
per in any discuFsion of tho abolition ques- -

tion; that ho was always courteous
gentlemanly even under tho most trying
circumstances, and that counted among
his warmest personal friends some of tho
men who woro strongest in their opposi-
tion to the movement for the freoing of tho
slaves. some years Rochcstor was an-
nually agitated from center to circumfer-
ence by the question as to where how
tho children of Frederick Douglass should
bo educated. His daughter, Rose, was ono
of the brightest young girls in the city,
and Douglass objected to her being sent to
the school which was provided especially
for tho children of colored parents. Ono
year the majority of the school board wcro
nroslaverv men. thov decided that

must go to negro Doug--

lass had no idea of submitting to tho de
cision, and so ho went beforo the board.

"Tho eloquenco of that man," Eaid a
venerable member of that old time school
board yesterday, pleading that his
child should have all tho privileges as to
education that would have been accorded
her if her skin been white was simply
wonderful. I havo never listened to any-
thing approaching it either before or since.
Yet at no timo did lm make uso of any
harsh terms; at no timo was thero the
faintest trace of bitterness in his words.
Ho simply 6et before us hla desires as a
resident and a father all the skill
that a master of language could command.
I that wo had definitely determined
not to givo him what he asked, though I
am ashamed of it now, but avo could not
les-is- t his persuasivo words. When wo

to tako vote, permission for his
daughter, Rise, to attend the public
bchools of Rochester was unanimously
granted."

Douglass' present wife, a whito woman,
was born in Honeoye, few miles south
of here, fow Rochcsterians know her.

I. D. MAIiSHALL.

The Kind of Women Men Like.
"What Fort of a woman does a

love?" was asked not lone auo of an emi- - '

i10..nc horses, llowerc.

started

ought
Ecandal chat about womanly

which man irresistible.
Ehould mannish styles espe-- 1

cially d neckties
pretty womanly laces which make

pretty women charming homelv
less plain."

Cheer.
growing fond

which cheers, not inebriate"
cousins, judcing from

There been imnor- -

l;,ti0n r10'00001)0 Pounds during
piist jears.

woman boils her "to get the
it," very oven best house-- ,

keepers that should drunk
lrom two minutes after

only requires that for
the nutritious sap exude
leaf. All that remain chemical c

which makes the indigestible
besides sjivim; flavor.
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room. When Used wciulit, equal

"One day," yes- - grains, tho hunared twon-tcrda-

"Douglas thc tio"1 P11" ounce trty. determin-- t
morning looking unusually ,nP fluiess precious metals

cheerful. stepped into tho middle larnt;: considered the hishest standard
floor and began lively Purlr7- - According this standard,

Then fell dancing. He did ct'nt.iins thrco parts
rioublo shuttle the Horn- - olti ome metal.
jupe,' danced breakdown and publis-
her steps thc

kuow. Finally, when wound
pigeon

entire-ly a.er
said:

honey,
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had reached
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lik.
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NOT LIKE IN BOOKS

ECCENTRICITIES COURTSHIP

OF FAMOUS PEOPLE.

How the Blind Victimizes Wary Bach-
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Specml Correspondence.!
Philadelphia, :Nov. majority
women and certainly all young girls

labor under very absurd delusions regard- -

Ing the effect sentimental love upon the
ordinary ideas usually

upon testimony supplied by novels,
and they shocked sur-- '

course their actual experi-- .

enccs.
ilen confessedly eccentric when

touched by the tender passion, more partic-
ularly when emotion genuine
directed toward matrimony.

Took Tear Consider.
There was conspicuous instanco this
New York city. girl, poor, pretty,

who moved society, attracted tho
attention rather brilliant middle

-

L IT
TS3:?!!1

j&s arf,

BEFOKE RECOVER.

man. He showered with proofs his
admiration flowers, books

parties arranged her honor. Ho
was soon daily visitor bouse.

mademoiselle his sudden determination
tour world, would

away year nnd bado friend- - ,

adiou.
Of course that eeemed tho very end

tho story, and grief and indignation raged
that household. Imagine, then, tho

amazement the girl question when
one months later quondam ad-
mirer was announced and minutes
later asked his wife. Naturally

question was request for ex-

planation his conduct. Ho frankly con-
fessed town because his
growing fondness for her. Ho was some-
what loath abandon the freedom
bachelorhood, was more anxious
find out the state his own

havo often," argued with him-
self, "been quito much love this
before, and each time have found ,

evanescent passion. will quite
for whole year, and find myself still

then shall know tho real
thing, against which useless strug-
gle."

"And had known all this, sir,"
clared the "you would have como
back vain, which was probably not

There has, almost needless
been many happy marriage which did
not begin "tho real thing" all. Ono

these was the marriage tho head
tho old house Evelyn England.
Evelyn himself was shy and solitary
man, whom his friends and family had
many times entreated marry, not for
his own sake least for that tho

estates. Nothing could have been far-
ther from his thoughts than matrimony
when the neighboring clergyman, who
connections Ireland wished visit
there, mado with Irish
curato exchange with for month.
Evelyn, like the well behaved country gen-
tleman that is, went duly church
the Sunday following this exchange, stop-
ped speak tho new curate after serv-
ice, and, according his civil custom,

the family dine that night tho
hall. Now, curate two lively young
daughters, with blue Irish eyes red
Irlsn checks, they excitement

tention remarkable that could have
end. However, the day

their stay arrived, and they had seen but
littlo the man who luxuriously
provided for their pleasure. He did rouse
himself out his indifference sufficiently

ask them again dinner this
evening. After dinner, the conserva-- t
tory, said the younger sister, spir-- 1

itcd young person IT, that hoped sho
had enjoyed month England. En-
joyed Words could not describe her
happiness, her grief that was over,

her reluctance return Ireland.
Held Kncniv.

"Why go, then?" inquired Evelyn
languid thoughtlessness, not really

knowing caring much what did say.
"Oh, won't, then; won't! I'll stay

here with jou," cried the young lady,
flinging her about Evelyn's ominent- -

respectable neck. Before could
cover his breath sho burst into
drawing announced triumph:

'Oh, mamma, papa. not going back
mat; stupiu all! go-

ing stop herewith dear Mr. Evehn.
He has asked to."

What man nnder such circum- -

stance? The mother
emotion; girl flew again into

was excitement wild delight.
Evelyn's own people, consulted

them panic day, would give
help, being oerjoyed have

tangled with nice girl who w.is well bom
spite her poverty, was

healthy, clever pretty. So tne faint
hearted bachelor was married out hand,
has bt-e- happy the day long and
doesn't renicinter that his courtship
differed anvwavfrom that other pro
pie. now uys reaijy ciQ

stay.
Another somewhat similar courtship

took place England some three more
ytars ago, lucky man this case be-

ing the recent widower famous travel-
er. Brassoy, fact He was well' preserved man 50, ruddy and active, and
possessed very large fortune. After
the de.ith his wife fallen under
the dominance willed daughter,
wbo-- e rule was severe that looked
back with regret doys when was
only henpecked, daughter
much feared bain" superseded some
irnln female that she teat such

ncntman. cozv woman," replied over the change from their dull littlo
"a woman who knows racy lonely neighborhood with resi- -

noihinr nhont. tiwnri. ? rniifie. Qent gentry.
,:....i ,.."' , hall and nmtisementq. hn-- .

M.r , injr. tennis, fruits and wcro
'

wh0 mako th, opened to them for tho month, what
, '..., kwiikhI litfi n men. hit. nf nm1ns ririlirvexpensive anu J

- , to two v little rirls tlm n.irt thn
mni-- c . host wasto the naive vounc womon
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bob's length with infinite penetration and
decision. It happened, however, that tho
noble lord waa visiting tho country houss
of a peer of much higher rank and older
creation than himself, and for a wonder
the daughter did not accompany him. The
peer, bowaver, was possessed of a daugh-
ter, who, though in her thirties, was still
handsome and attractive. Now, the wid-
ower, after a fashion not unknown among
elderly widowers, had a habit which caused
his careful daughter infinite disquiet, a
habit of . drawing the arms of nice young
women through his own, holamg their
hands Qr n mQmcnts of abstract5on
putting his arm about their waists, though
an in a most fraternal and inoffensive
manner. One rainy Sunday afternoon the
widower and the peer's daughter wnlked
in the long picture gallery, anu nia arm in
some unaccountable manner slipped about
her waist just one moment before that very
stately and impressive lady, the peer's
wife, opened the door.

In For It.
".My daughter, what docs this mean?"

she cried sternly, but instantly added: "Of
course I see! Dear Lord Brassey, this is
delightful! There is no one to whom wo
would more willingly give our darling
child."

In his confusion tho widower was un-
able to explain, and ho forgot to remove
his arm. The confused lady hid her face
on tho only convenient hiding place near

his shoulder and when he went back to
London next day he bore with him the
terniying thought that ne snoum navo to
tell his daughter of the approaching ad--

vent of a stenmother. It is said that ho
Eat up all night trying to write the news
to his self willed child, and that after
tearing up half a bushel of note paper ho
achieved this:

Dear Mctiieli I am going to marry La-

dy . Your affectionate fsther, B.

Ho then took tho train for Paris beforo
Bhe awoke, remaining thero a week until
eho was calmer.

The apparently slight trifles upon which
the beginning of a courtship may rest were
exemplified in thecaseof Mrs. "WillioK."
Vanderbilt. as she is commonly called. It
seems that Mrs. Vanderbilt. who was Miss
Smith at that time, was visiting somo
wealthy friends at Saratoga. One day tha
expected arrival of young Mr. anderbilt
was under discussion.

"Why don't you make him marry you?"
inquired tho hostess, turning to Miss
Smith. "Ho has such heaps of money,
and you would know so well how to
spend it."

"Oh, bo wouldn't look at me," returned
her pretty but penniless companion. "Men
are always fir-- t attracted by something in
a woman's drees that happens to catch
their eye, and my clothefi arc nil so dull
and plkin I wouldn't stund a ghost of a 1'cen self inflicted was tho late Sultan

! dul-Az- of Turkey, who, having secured
"We'll, ho shall look ot you if a frock

can make him," declared tho warm hearts
ed matron. "You are going to wear a
Worth! gown of mino to dinner tonight,
and W.illic Vanderbilt's fate will only be
a question of time."

A Radiant Tision.
Sure enough, the first thing the young

millionaire saw that evening when ha
mounted tho hteps was a lovely figure in
yellow silk and whito muslin and lace.
Mrj Vanderbilt as a girl looked liko a
young Spanish senorita, with that brilliant
transient bloom which makes southern
women so exquisite for a moment. Tho
level light of the Betting sun lit up hor
dark eyee, flushed cheeks and the deep red
rose which, as tho fashion was then, she
wore tucked low in her hair.

She bowed and smiled, ho lingered, and
in three weeks she had promised to bo his
wife. Alas and alas that tho final out-
come of their married lifu has bcon so un-
fortunate!'

Antcniatrimonial Fear.
There is much undeniable testimony to

tho fact that a large number of men of tho
highest honor and integrity, men sincerely
and faithfully in lovo with their betrothed,
have at the last minute beforo marriago
suddenly shrunk with overwhelming ru- -

luctunce from tho consummation of a life
contract, and instead of crossing the rag--
tin I Trtllicri"i n lindatunitltifi ilnnnnn n 3

havo
run epilepsy

lllH

nlwavs avoided nnd tossed over hv hi
'biographers, who are evidently at a loss to

nTnT.iin his KfYmim notinnc Thorn ...r -- ""o ...u ,
lw nn dmihfc thni: fr T.inrnln elm.
ply the subject of an unreasoning repug- -
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VANDERBILT SAT TOE SILK AXD LACE,

nance at tho last minute, or he would i

never have Leon willing so wound tho
feelings of tho woman whom he certainly I

loved, he effort later
induce her to forgive the pa-- t and renew
her engagement.

An old Englishman once confessed to
the writer that the day before his wedding
he within an ace of throwing him-
self into tho terpentine in Hyde park, and
yet he married the only vomen whom ho
had ever loved and lived with her for 50
years In almost ideal happiness and har-- i
mony. He had never confessed this strange
experience to his wife and could not him-- ,
self offer any explanation of it other than
that the of the step hc was

to tako him with doubts lt
wisdom, of the stability of his own
affections. Bisland.

If only the fertile brain of the
man who has recently brought out a bul- -

w'" " l'""'Krapas us qui rr.. - in
reeled aright, the world might bo startled
by really invention. The bulto

- highly magnetized piece
steel containing a piece

paper and pierced in the with fowr
minuto holes. When within n few

it? victim, the film is removed from
perforation and an exact reproduction of ,

obfect impressed on the sensitized
pei .

Qnick to
When a girl has a dimple in her

she doesn't usually get to be more then
years old before she how wcrk

Somerville Journal
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LIFE WAS A BURDEN

STARTLING ROLL OF SUICIDES ut--

MODERN ROYALTY.

The lAte Czar Claimed That Self Destruc-

tion Was Kot Forbidden by Divine Lair.
Why life Has No Charms to Koyal
BIcod Many Cases Cited.

Special Correspondence.
Berlin, Nov. 12. Not tho least sad

feature of the malady to which tho late
czar succumbed was the censtans dread on
the part of his family and physicians that
lie might destroy himself in one of the fre-

quent paroxysms of agony and despair
that marked tho progress of his painful
diseae, for they were aware that the
emperor entertained peculiar ideas on tho
subject of suicide. A deeply religious and
devout Christian, he always stoutly as- -

serted that was not a single word in
the whole Bible from book of Genesis
to that of Revelation which could be taken
to imply tint suicido is forbidden, and ho
further added that, as self destruction was
a common practice among tho ancients, if
ic had been contrary divine law it
would assuredly havo been condemned by
Moses in the first placo and at a later pe-

riod by Christ. Professing such doctrines
as these, aware that disease from
which ho was suffering was incurable, and
that the extension of his life could only
tend to prolong in a corresponding degreo
his own intolerable sufferings, the tcrribla
strain to tho mental and physical '

strength of thoso nearest and dearest to
him was subjected and the disorganizn- -

tion of tho government entailed by the ab- - j

sence of any band at tho helm, it mut bo
j confessed that he had much to tempt him

to seize upon the hrst opportunity to put
himself out of his misery,

Nor would his suicido havo been alto-- ,
gether without precedent in the annals of
modern royalty. There are at least a dozen
members of reigning families who are of
ficially admitted to havo destroyed them
selves, while 20 or 30 more are known to
nave taken own lives, although
ucatn lias been attributed natural
causes. was impossible, however, to put
forward any such plea as the latter in tho (

case of lung Louis of Bavaria, who eight
ago, driven to desperation by tho ac-

tion of his relatives and ministers in plac-
ing him under restraint on the score of ln- -

' sanity, drowned himself in Lake Starhem-bcrg- ,
dragging with him into a watery

grave the elderly physician intrusted with
the medical charge of tho sovereign.

Another monarch whoso death Is like
wise recognized by his government to have

possession of a pair of thoso daggerliko
and concavo bladcd scissors that aro to bo
found in every Levantine bazaar, literally
larded himself with thrusts, no less than
27 wounds being found on his body. So
great was tho shock which this tragedy
created upon mind his favorite
nephew nnd successor, Sultan Murod, that !

he lost his reason within months
iKrUuuiUKiiuuu ...m imuwuuo

deposed and placed under restraint.

on part of tho authorities to deny that
tho Austrian crown princo committed
suicide, yet Emperor Francis Joseph him- - t

6elf insisted that no concealment should
be made of fact, rightly judging that
any attempt at secrecj would merely givo i

rise to stories even more painful than tho
true circumstances of tragedy. As in
the case of King Louis of Bavaria, the self
destruction of Crown Prince Rudolph was I

preceded by murder, the victim In his caso i

boing his inamorata, the Baroness Marie j

Vetzera.
1'et another royal suicide which it was

impossible to conceal was that of Prince
Gaetan of Bourbon, brother of the g

of Naples and of old Queen
Isabella of Spain. Married the In tor's
eldest daughter, that Princess Isabella
who has played so conspicuous a part In
the history of Spain during last 20
years, ho developed within a counlo of

whil staying at Geucta for tho sake of
his health.

Finally there was tho suicide in tho
, .!.. r iiKiiitiu ui ijiui, j.uii;iuiii i; iiruii.-- ,

a nephew oi Aapoieon in, wio uteu to go
by tho namo of Count Cammerata, and
who blow his brains out owing to his in-

ability to pay liabilities incurred at the
card table, and which his relatives had re-

fused to assist him to settle. Nor should
I omit mention of the suicido of the stop-fath-

of Queen Margnerito of Italy,
second husband of the dowager Duchess
of Genoa. Ho bore namo of the Mar--

quis Rapollo, been her chamberlain
during the lifetime of her first husband,

brother of King Victor Em- -

manucl, and married her a couple of years
after the duke's death and just a few
weeks prior to thc birth of Queen Margue-
rite's stepbrother, who would otherwiso
have been illegitimate.

Besides theso officially admitted cases of
pelf destruction on the part royalty
there are many others which are more or
less known in court and official circlcs, j

though perhaps hidden to the ordinary
public. Thus Victoria's youngest
ton, Princo Leopold, duke of Albany, is
known to havo inflicted such frightful
wounds upon himself with a pair of scls-eo- r

in a lit of epilepsy which preceded his
sudden death he was at tho club at a
Cannes three hours previously that is
not certain whether his demise was due to
the injury or to the disease.

Duke Eugene of Wnrttemberg, whco
wife, a Russian grand duches?, a sister
of Queen Olga of Greece, is known to have
shot himself through thc heart In order to
avoid the disgraceful consequences of a
terrible scandal in which he hod become j

involved Du eldorf, and the same tory
Is current at Brussels and Paris with re-

gard to the otherwi-- e unaccountably sud-
den demise of tho late Prince Baldwin of
Flanders, nephew and heir to throne
of King Leopold of Belgium. Czar Nich-
olas - popularly believed to have poisoned
himself in despair at the reverei j

by his troops in the Crimean war, and the
CcmiM? of his brother and predeces-
sor.

sf
Alexander I. is likewise attributed to

self administered poison. t is
Many other caes might be dtr-d- . The

only wonder is that they arc not more
numerous than thy really s:, for when
one takes into onuMdcnition tho many
dreadful ailments to which ntodVrn royalty
is subject, cancer bing hereditary In the
reigning houv-- of Pru-Ft- o. Ruj-I- a, Hol-
land and Saiony. epllcpfv and insanity in cp
those of Austria. Bavaria, Spain. Portugal
and England, with taint ot horrible
disea- known as tho bine evil oollctln?
the blood in every royal and Imperial vein,,
it is &nrpruiO that they should not oso
and all seek rtllef from soca a heritage cf
rco in death by tbelr own nandf.

Gobgx P. West.

A LOST HOPE. tor
j

"If o saarac'" seld Bty, the board- -
!j3g hoos-- c nssdd ot all work. "Bsttocs

oS his sbln eMS a perfect .lve
and not a string wjere It ocg&t w br"

Les said MJ Cawr- -

C'!j - tAkls e bwdk: of nrly izml
c.ji& ptfserty aotsrtes zmz Eswota.
"Yes. if U wati ooaaa lassae, swrs?
esouda. with Mous BtewftoRT pte j

paper, so. thcts dwvada't be sar rJ-- (

nfter h,s the dreadfulI narnaBodifficulty to secure their beloved,
away in a panic. Tho most fa- - j fnse f which is more or less

hereditary his branch of tho family. Itmous caso of this antcniatrimonial terror
was that of President Lincoln. His failure i w?s, durlnS a ti that hc cut Jll?.thr?at
to nnnenr nn hla wn.lrlinr. ,'nv 1 tnhln.t With a razor in tllO prCsCHCO Of wifo
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; Betty'

n

take. I wonder if it Isn't my Christian
duty just to set a stlich in these. He's all

.alone in the world. Betty, give me my
workbaskct."

Yes'ia," said Bettv. and away she
J went to tell Mrs. Ferguson, tho landlady,
J that "f,hc old maid on the top floor had

undertook to mend Mr. Blandford's
clothes for him."

Miss Mercy Chcquerfield stitched away.
humming snatches of song, as romantical

i ly as if she had been a Sen
j timent lurked In the stockings. Romance

was sewed in around the frayed edges of
' melancholy buttonholes.

2ow, as Mr. .uoses .uianuiora was a
well grown 6 footer of 40 edd summers,
tho term 'boy," was perhaps somewhat
inappropriate.

"I wonder why he never got married,"
thought Miss Chcquerfield. "'Dear, dear,
here's a button sewed on with black silk!
1 must cue it off and replace it properly.
And a zgz3? tear just run up on the
wrong side! Kcallv. :ts quite sad'

And Miss Chcquerfield nipped off a stray
end of thread with her scissors as vicious
ly as if it had represented the head of the
imaginary coquetto who had blighted the
sensitive heart of Mr. Moses Blandford!

Miss Meredith called Mercy by the nick-
name of the Fornlorn Hope! She didn't
mean anything She was a little laugh
ing beauty, with a lover for each oao of
ller ten taper fingers and two or three to
spare, and Miss ChequerSeld imitated her
cravats-an- ribbon bows, with a fond idea
that what became Pattv Meredith could
cot be unbecoming to her.

I think somebody ought to tell that
Chcquerfield woman what a fool sho is
making of herself, " said Miss Ferguson
austerely.

"Law, mem'" said Betty, "she wouldn't
believe you! And bhe' got a good heart,
arterall!"

Mr. Moses Blandford chuckled when he
saw tho basket of neatly mended linen on
the chair in his room.

"Betty," quoth Mr. Blandford, eying
tho miraculous outblossoming of buttons
where were blanks and dainty darns in
place of unsightly rents. "Betty, who did
this!

"That old maid, sir, across the hall,"
said Betty, grinning. "Sho was tewin
away for dear life all this mornin."

"Very thoughtful of the oUl girl!" said
Mr. Blandford. "Betty, give her my I

compliments, and tell her I am much
obliged."

Miss Cheqncrficld smirked radiantly
when the message of thanks arrived.

"I know he had an appreciative soul,"
aid sho. "I read it in his eyes. I am

uvlv mistaken in physiognomy."
And she et diligently u, ork to em-

broider a pair of slippers for him.
From that moment Moses Blandfoxd

lived, as it were, in a fctato of siege. Smok-- .
ing cases, a crocheted nightcap, with
tassel like that of All Pasha's self, a scar- -

let dressing gown, nearly btartlcd him out
of his wits.

)

"Just as she can nfford!" chuckled Mr.
l

Blandford. So he woro tho dressing gowi,
6huflled about in the slippers, pulled the
nightcap over his brows every night and
generally reveled in tho goods tho gods had
j.iuwuiu ii ..,......, --'"''gurgled, and asked Miss Chcquerfield ii

(

"Because," said littlo Patty, "there's
no uso trying to cheat me! 1 know there's
troing to be n wedding In the houso as
well as if I baw the eil and orange j

wreath!" j

"Nonsense!" said Miss Mercy. "How'
can you?"

And sho blushed tothetip of ncr roseate
nose as Mr. Blandford camo into the room,
a baldhcadcd AimjIIo.

"My goodness me! said Patty. 'What
charming slippers! Where did you get
them, Mr. Blandford?" j

"A fairy dropped them from her wings!"
said Mr. Blandford, bowing clumsily in
thc direction of tho spinster. Patty slipped
considerately out ot tho room, and Miss
Chcquerfield felt that her hour had come.
Mr. Blandford cleared his throat.

"I guess likely wo'ro going to get rain,"
said he.

"Yes," fluttered Mercy, almost inaudl-bl-

"Gold's down again," ho added.
"Is it?" said Miss Chcquerfield.
And at this stage the dinner bell inter-

rupted the current of 6oft nothings.
"Ho will certainly propose tonight!"

thought Mercy. So she dressed hersolf In
0 plum colored silk, with trimmings o!
black lace, and an artificial roso over het
left car, nnd came down stairs at about $

o'clock. Mr. Blandford sat thero reading
u letter

"I hope I'm notlntruding?" said Mercy.
"Not nt all, not at all," said Mo-e- s. '

"The truth Is, I'm very glad to seo you.
1 wanted to tell you something."

"Now it's coming," thought Alls
Chcquerfield.

"Though perhaps I've no right to take
it for granted you aro interested In my

,

concern" added Mr. Blandford.
"Whatever Interests you rauot Interest

me," she murmured. ,
t

I'vo just got a letter from my wife, '

and sho"s coming on next week."
From your wife ' '

"Yes" wild Mr. Blandford complacent-
ly, "and a right smart, stirring woman
she is. I hhould like you to mako her ac-

quaintance, because you'vo been say kind
to me."

Kind Miss Cheqnrrfleld thought. '

with n sinking heart, of the piles of stock-intr- s

6hc had patiently darnel, tbo shirts
Fhe had mended, the funds fhc bad Invest-
ed In fancy materials, and sho felt, for
an instant, almost Inclined to commence

suit for thc recovery of mon-- y obtained
under fals pretenses. Hiswjfo! Anil Iw
had the face to sit there, calmly staring at
her, and tell her tblsl

But there is a world of endurance In fo- -

male human nature, end pcoplo ' v
Flailed at tho rack beforo now. iilns
Chequcrfield faltered Fomctblng about
'"very happy Indeed," and so faded away
th"! last dim parkle of br Iot hope.

For Is an old maid yet. and she
dvn't grow younger tu the years roll by.

New York News. j

DIEGO'S EEYEXGE.

It wa In the Wt Indie. In the Ulr.nd
Martinique, where snnko of the met

Jcadly description abound I ! vMa
ganger In charts of black liborri oa

sne of the lorgost plaotattons.
Amos? the men wa n hogf nf?ro, :!

imported from tbe Gcla&s osml I
Had caught him icalking on mornlar;
and threatened that if ever I found bis
t;ain doin? so I would bare, hire lockod

and pot on rtrirtd diet. At ihl h
Qcni down th hoe with whtds be was
working and deded me to do my wrt.

I; wa a critical moment. If I allow pi
ihU man to me at dtflance, my iaflo- -

rnce over ta ?ang. who wer iw-i- sj: o.
would be undennincri.

Toe roan bad a large caneValfe In Ms tfc
belt, and his hand ke.1 olea tcrrd It a
though he wodc draw l: and rob t
--natchic? my revolver. I eovrl Wat b- -, la

e roald take step tod 5rL tt
He had on a lars rwiad W. 1. t

crown of wbJcb rot to peak, and zsr .

Dullet pasoea tnrougti tho peak, cuttinf ft
furrow through his thick woolly hair and
carrying tho hat away with it a distance
of a dozen yards.

"Pick up that hoe, you hound," I thun-
dered, "or I'll shoot straighter this timcl"

The man was thoroughly cowed, and
turning sullenly to his work ho continued
his hoeing industriously, and I had no
further cause to complain. Twice did I
catch him stealing up stealthily behind me,
and a third tima I found him concealed
beneath the bed in my sleeping cabin.

At this I took him before the overseer,
a desperadolike Frenchman, one of whoso
maxims was that the only way to ruk
niggers was to shoot them at thefirst sign
of insubordination. When I told him what
had teLen place, he said to me, w!:h a
laugh:

"A nice little mess you've got yourself
into. If you'd put a second bullet into
him when you missed him with tho firs:,
you would have saved yourself alt this
trouble, and we'll have to shoot him allthj same in tho end, for a nigger who's
occesct the gangers at deflanca is naver
any good again."

Then, turning to tho negro, he had him
led out to a shed at tho back of tho hots,
where there was a hnltor hnngin? from a
beam in the roof, with a -- lianansti in it.
n tKniuth Mr3v vw..l ," t " "fc"" ' Se

"See that, Diego. If any harm happorn
to tho ganger here, or if ho goes mtaaing
and wo can't find him, wo shall bang you
up here by the nock till you'vo kteked
yonrolf to deat!u So, you see, it will pay
you to take caro of him."

On the afternoon of the day following
my interview with tho overseer I was sit-
ting at tho stables, ray horo attend-
ed to,when my attention was attracted to
Diego, the negro, coming from tho neigh-- .

.... ! t AU .. - --..j. .

"3 V'J7" "M"" 5. "
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dertial cabin.
He was trailing something along tho

ground, which on a closer examination
proved to be the body of a terrible, poison
fklti? VlT-- tift Aim .l.-- I . a.

-;- "-;- "", ,' " "'
f ,,.,

ward tho laborers' quarters, after looting
stealthily around toussuro himself that ho
wa not observed, ho entered iny own
hleeping cabin, dragging tho serpent In
after him through the open window.

serpents live in pairs, and If onITheso is killed and It body taken away
the survhor, when it awakes to activity
in the nightfall, will follow along the
cuurso its mate has been taken and In this
way will ofton travel to great distances.
From where I was standin? I could sco la
through tho open window. As I had ex
pected, tho negro carried tho body of tho
serpent and placed it upon the bed.

Then, lifting It carefully, m that no part
of it any longer touched tho ground, ho
carried It away and concealed it in tho
hhed where tho overseer had shown him
the gallows rope.

When tho ovunwer heard my statement,
he immediately ordared Diego to be arrwt--'

ed and placed in captivity in tho very shed
in which ho had coucealed thu body of the
wrpent.

Tho moon had rircn soon after sunfot.
niul it was not long before wo oonhlvcn
,llstluctly thc form of tho b0rpoIlt l53Ulnf
from thc junglo.

It came, with Its hcadraicd high In the
air and swaying from sldo to tdde, as
though it woro looking for its mate.

Quickly it advanced until it reached tho
open w lndow. For a moment it named
hero, its head thrust through tho window.
Then its colli luiigthened out, and qulok-ly- ,

stealthily, the glistening, hhmy mon-
ster glided Into tho room.

Tho horror of what would havo occurred
but for my fortunately catching Mght of
tho negro as he brought tho snuko from
the jungle uas upon us all, when suddenly
wo were startled at seeing the make again

t from the hut.
This timo it came through tho doorway,

and by tho paco at which it wat traveling
it seemed as though It was still following
along homo definite tiuok.

Suddenly wo realized where tho snako
was going. Although the body of its mnto
had nut touched tho ground whan It was
carried from thc hut, tho livo snako wa
still following upon tho scout.

As I havo eaid, Diego, the negro, was
confined in the shed, and, wing tho dan-
ger to him. I ralhid my riflo to flro and
kill it beforo it could enter. As I did so,
however, the overseer caught tho barrel of
the rifle, saying.

What are you doing? Tho snake's nil
right. It's gain;.' into tho died."

"But Diwjo." I gasped, ''tho negro. It
will attack nnd kill him."

'If itdoo4, m much tho worcofor Dhrgo.
Ho'll lw perporrd with his own F.auru."

I wrenched free the rifle, but It w.-- too
late. The eorpnt had already disappeared
within tho shrd. I ran forward at full
Fpccd, Intending to unlock thu door and
if possible hare thn unfortunate man, but
oven as I ran a cry of and erony
rang out, nnd I know that I waft too fato.

I broke th tenant's back with n Wow
from the butt 'nd of my rlfla ami tM- -

patchM it with n bullet n moment later.
Then, turning to Dago, 1 out the fih

away from that part of bl thigh which
had been bitten, and with what littlo
knowledge of 6orgry I posced Ixmnd
up tho wound and stanched the How of
blood. Hi slant ooiitltutkn enabled him
to stand what would hnTc klll-- d an ortH--
nary man, and hl gratitude to me, vrUam
ho rcgsrdi as having aved his llfr, w.-v-

a tronc n bU former resitra?tn ttntl
been, and more than once on MtfevMiiMMt
occasions did I own my life to hi fulsMtat
Frriec. Bo-to- n Glob.

Oo or the rallju-lr- .

Clerk As I am aboat to gwt narrjtl, I
came to uk If you would aoi &vo ed aa
increase of wilnry

Employer My dear, sir, that Is not cco-r'ar-

You know yoonK flwa always
lave nioaey by marrying. Detroit Ftt
I'rc.t.

. - , - - . -

LtTa.

o RM of JBUMr.
"Jad," mM U- - yooBR man with th

torn doOMS a tfcsbiactry -- mutHvin
"X tiw polkc torn as I ifcjv

Yo- - aaa, ti fc! jg,t oocrt tUfc rnWw" tmptu
jodga, irh a jj.,. yAig0 rt

lo?h. ;oe an sws7 4t ymtr xtny.
Jnty day. " t,ia4loDA4l Trtkc.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAI- N'

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL1FSHE USES

SAPOLIO


